
w/c 13.3.23

SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Red Nose Day:
Friday 17th March: Wear something red (with uniform) on Red Nose Day.
Homemade Red Noses for sale at reception £1.

Evening of the Arts: This is taking place on Friday 17th March on our Trent campus - tickets available on ParentPay or
on the door.

Grants for Year 13 students heading to university: Rolleston United Foundation offer grants to Year 13 pupils, from
the Parishes of Rolleston & Anslow, heading into further education. Click HERE for more information.

Sexual Health Drop-in: Thursday 16th March 10am - 11.30am.

Ask Apprenticeships Drop-in: Thursday 16th March, lunchtime.

Work Experience Drop-in: Friday 17th March, lunchtime.

Enrichment this week is for Year 12s - we continue to prepare for work experience week.

Coming up:
w/c 27th March - Careers week for Year 12
w/c 17th and 24th April - Pre-Public Exams (PPEs) for Year 12

Shout out to…..
Congratulations to the newest members of the Maths Upleard 100 club: Toby Goodwin and Nikita Pylypyuk!
Many thanks to 55 Year 12 students who have volunteered for our first ever ‘Offer Holders Event’! This is awesome!
There will be a brief meeting on Monday 20th March at 12.40pm in the lecture theatre for ALL volunteers.

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
FIFA mini competition (SA23) Tuesdays 3.20pm onwards. See Mr Arnold if you are interested.
Law society (SD8) Monday Lunchtime
Literature society (SA3) Friday lunchtime
Debate club (SB7) Monday lunchtime
Study support with tea and biscuits (ISC) - pre/post academy (everyday)
Multi-sports (gym) - lunchtimes
Choir (SD3) Monday lunchtime
Knit and Natter (SA3) Tuesday lunchtime
Film Club (Lecture Theatre) Wednesday lunchtime
Criminology Society (SA3) - Wednesday lunchtime
EPQ - Year 13 (ISC) Tuesday post-academy
Crafty Fridays- (Dining room) Friday lunchtime
Enterprise Society - Professional Discussion Forum: Showbie code 82NV4

Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Harassment and stalking: Your rights and support: Stalking can be defined as persistent and unwanted attention that
makes you feel pestered and harassed. It includes behaviour that happens two or more times, directed at or towards you
by another person, which causes you to feel alarmed or distressed or to fear that violence might be used against you.
What makes the problem particularly hard to cope with is that it can go on for a long period of time, making you feel

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZhOmPjE7D-Xe6m7ADGrY8QUMEnromqYG?usp=share_link


constantly anxious and afraid. Sometimes the problem can build up slowly and it can take a while for you to realise you
are caught up in an ongoing campaign of abuse. Read more HERE.

Study skills
Skills Booster - Effective Revision (online course): Following reflections on your PPE performance (Y12), do you
need to change your approach to exam prep? Click HERE to find out more. (I have promoted this before but I’m giving it
another push!)

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Career focus - Broadcast Journalist: Broadcast journalists research and present news stories and factual programmes
on TV, radio and the internet. Read the Unifrog guide HERE.

Careers in creative industries: Games programmers/designers (source: https://www.meet-eric.com/blog)

Video Game Programmers £30k-£75k: Video game programmers write code that allows video games to run
smoothly on different platforms such as PC, Xbox, and PlayStation. They also develop new features and add
improvements over time as well as troubleshoot existing issues within games. Video game programmers typically
earn between £30–45K per year depending on experience level and employer size. With time, they could potentially
earn up to £75K annually.

Game Designers - 30k-60k: Game designers are responsible for crafting engaging stories that players can explore
while playing video games. They must combine art, music, programming, sound design, and other elements into a
cohesive gaming experience that players will enjoy from start to finish. Game designers usually make around
£30–45K per year on average but experienced game designers can earn up to £60K or more annually depending on
their individual skillset and employer size.'

Click HERE for a link to virtual work experience in game design

Apprenticeship Opportunities

Unifrog: Salesforce Administrator Apprentice opportunity to join Unifrog’s tight-knit data team and help administer
their Salesforce CRM system. Your main goal will be to support the team in their day-to-day use of Salesforce and
improve their experience and efficiency using the platform. Click HERE for more details.

Zurich: Opportunities for students interested in IT, Marketing, HR, Customer Service, Insurance, Underwriting and
Claims. Various apprenticeships from Level 3 – Level 6. Click HERE for more details.

AWE: AWE plays a crucial role in national nuclear security. Working to support the defence of the country. AWE has
a clear mission: to keep everyone, the environment, their products and information, their sites and everything around
them safe and secure. Opportunities for students interested in engineering, physics, environmental sustainability
and nuclear energy. Click HERE for more details.

Lloyds Banking Group: Are you interested in making a real impact in banking and finance? Apprenticeship
available across Audit, Commercial Banking, Corporate Treasury, and more! Click HERE for more details.

Dixon Wilson: Work in the heart of London, earn a competitive salary, and become a Chartered Tax Advisor in only
four years! Click HERE for more details.

Rolls Royce: For students interested in Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, Maths and Technology. Be a part of the
manufacturing, design, and engineering of Civil Aerospace, Defence and Submarines through Rolls-Royce’s
apprenticeship opportunities. Click HERE for more details.

BP: For students interested in Marketing Operations, Business Sales, Tech Solutions, Product Design. Degree
apprenticeships available in Business Management and Sales. Click HERE for more details.

National Audit Office: The NAO is the UK’s independent public spending watchdog. They work for, and for the
good of, everyone in the country. They support Parliament in holding the government to account and we help
improve public services through our high-quality audits. They offer apprenticeships in accountancy. Click HERE for
more details.

Upcoming online courses:

https://www.victimsupport.org.uk/crime-info/types-crime/stalking-and-harassment/
https://ondemand.tutor2u.net/students/effective-revision-skills-booster?fbclid=IwAR3tnjVs2eIw04UtMjoK59KqluNGUHUI2l-TWxwfpQp5zhpOceL4COCo4Nk
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/broadcast-journalist
https://www.meet-eric.com/blog
https://careers.startprofile.com/page/nextgen-virtualworkexperience
https://careerhub.ldnapprenticeships.com/s/job-ad/a2B3X00000DDdRJUA1/job000772
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1667&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142
https://www.awe.co.uk/careers/future-careers/apprentice-scheme/
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1672&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1677&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1666&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=613&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=503&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-51f8dfe1cb-212023477&mc_cid=51f8dfe1cb&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142


Saturday March 18th 2023 - Human Brain Anatomy Course. Created by an internationally leading neuroanatomist
this brain dissection online course starts on March 18th but can be completed at your own pace with 90 days to
complete it.
Sunday March 19th 2023 - Emergency Medicine Live. This online live work experience course takes you through the
treatment and management of major trauma and medical emergencies. Guided through emergency patient
assessments, you can develop an understanding of the fundamentals of emergency medical practice through an
interactive day with NHS doctors.
Sunday April 2nd 2023 - Radiology Work Experience Day. Limited places remaining on this one -  Radiology work
experience day ran by our NHS doctors, complete with certificate.

Virtual work experience: You can explore more opportunities by clicking HERE.

Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

University Opportunities and Advice
Thinking about applying to Cambridge, Oxford, Imperial College, LSE, UCL or Medical Schools: You might be
interested in this free university application preparation programme. The course is designed to help you understand how
best to prepare to make a competitive application. The free programme consists of a 1-hour online lecture and a 1-on-1
consultation with a Senior Admissions Consultant, who will give you advice on your specific situation and some top tips
to increase likelihood of success. Click HERE for more details.

Newcastle University: Free ‘Get Ahead’ experiences available on campus and online.
On Friday April 14 the on campus session will include:

● learn new academic skills
● attend a taster lecture
● chat to our staff and students
● find out about accommodation, sport, societies, PARTNERS supported entry programme
● explore the campus guided by a student ambassador and hear about their experiences

Alternatively, you could attend the online hour-long interactive sessions starting at 5pm on:
● Tuesday April 18 – academic skills session
● Wednesday April 19– student panel exploring life and studying at uni
● Thursday April 20 – a virtual tour of our campus facilities and buildings, plus locations around Newcastle

Click HERE for more details.

Get into Medicine Conference:
Saturday 11th March (9:30am - 3:30pm)
Sunday 12th March (9:30am - 3:30pm)
Click HERE for more details
Register HERE

https://88qc8.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/Q_dV1EqAeiy6N7zsJux_dUFSUWotwume2qNysCk-7C5xtxdBDsqFu4OBT8vA0AmsqWSo2-qb4A8jn3OQZvCDB3jyDOvI1QYz4uxF1VCRHdDQ5CtV9zlEh46CMtumprI6sunp2EzoCzusU5O-zPgAWGasOEwy6syB9QR9rY3J4CaMH4svRzWyLakBKhg3bR8ZGzqvx0TsWw_zIJFKXwS-rAGTWUSkP7f76YuCDNIAwZRhrX9dNAqfvilwGBHDu4Hsced6NhwVh2o6
https://88qc8.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/NSH5zWnVMk8TxSKBQKpv8kxfhMAovOotUAbTC-r1rW6LmWMcB69Hq2oH1FxFNs56CBDbgDBMeEAUKL-0-ymCtLPRIZYFsEjXRKIahxqTS8LiTtt_8rTFxKb70iMe6RJHTmFbfYt6KqnjmyhEXVCOv7avsMdhHEfDdTLOVO5BU-fHFO2dErxj6dis12npni8xLIRjMm63MTwkVprT3nE5XRd4dfwtZ-LV9scgITaWE9pRISA5W04reXPR8CNEEkQ
https://88qc8.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/UdUmtA4unwAvd1idLTa3EujSpcgTr9xjXNUFKT0k3A1lgcmqLwJ2xADZWBBqHu4gTP5bdeVLw8ig4GJvrEc4kDsIjjwty82tNk8e_KIM_AkF1vVS6K9RDH4bfGB8O4LkcdOGcdCN5pu1KR5LstOQ_0q28lP3xQIfbSmOUTDO_Pv9rDg8RsPlkssBWlrdee1h0DuyvWOXooh1GfKrNdg35Wz7P0JMIzgxTdHWjoMQ0Y0J1NEoEzM-AMrkIJo
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/work-experience/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iEB7uV21sUGt-6BAJAGi7QdgWMLZEGGP/view?usp=share_link
https://cbxsc04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZS+113/cBXsc04/VVHFG_3CHRSzN1dmRl2bgb7nW44_bnN4XVH5JN28qGwB3q905V1-WJV7CgYzLW2jYRVM2-tCtJW2j0rs39jF9TMW6PjKB07B7dm8W9fmb0G1Gl91_W3ZxNq06RythsW2W04tm6671QhW1R4yfS4hK7T5VGNZtD4wzJlJW2pCRvr8Nw3kbW1jG2Xw2fWQQ7W5czP4S7J2tRjW6v0rX23Qx__BW8f-8H3199VMdW337z142GryQ8W5DVJM96QFGpZN1S377R9Ps-GW3c3VhG5ywpgZW37k6gl8BW7lBW6STNs04tLtJSVC1Fqq1l-CLyVlWGZW4WWwBgW8BPYfp5pTkDBW5yBbzC6dL4rnW596BL_1Vx4-13f6H1
https://medicmentor.co.uk/medicine-national-healthcare-weekend/
https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM

